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Summary
Background The UK’s ‘First do no harm’ report highlighted missed opportunities to prevent harm and emphasised
the need to incorporate patient voices into healthcare. Due to concerns about, and the subsequent suspension, of
vaginal mesh for urinary incontinence thousands of women face the decision about mesh removal surgery. The aim
of this study was to explore and understand the experience of living with complications attributed to vaginal mesh
surgery so that this knowledge can contribute to improvements in care for those considering mesh, or mesh removal,
surgery.

Methods This study was embedded in the ‘PURSUE’ study which explored the experiences of 74 people with uro-
gynaecological conditions in the UK (30th April 2021–17th December 2021). Of these 74 people, fifteen women
reported complications that they attributed to vaginal mesh surgery. We used the six stages of reflexive thematic
analysis to conceptualise these fifteen accounts.

Findings Our conceptual model anchors eight themes around two dualities: (1) body parts versus body whole, (2)
dominant discourse versus marginal discourse. Our themes indicate that trust can be established through: (1)
embodied healthcare that focuses on connecting with patients’ lived experience, (2) dialectic communication that
recognises patient experiences and remains open to alternative perspectives.

Interpretation This study raises some important issues for education and practice. Our findings can translate to other
health settings where treatments aimed to provide care have caused harm.
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Introduction
Permanent medical devices are implanted for a wide
range of indications across many medical specialties.
There have been several high-profile device safety issues
raised, owing in part to the host immune response to
synthetic materials.1–3 Vaginal mesh surgery involves the
placement of a polypropylene surgical implant to treat
pelvic organ prolapses (POP) or stress urinary inconti-
nence (SUI). These are highly prevalent conditions
which have a profound impact on lives, and for which
many women undergo surgery.4,5 Developed in the late
1990’s, vaginal mesh implants were heralded as an
*Corresponding author. Physiotherapy Research Unit, Nuffield Orthopaedic
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effective and safe alternative to traditional techniques
that had been associated with high rates of failure and
morbidity.6

The synthetic mid-urethral sling vaginal mesh
implant was considered by many to have become the
gold-standard surgical treatment for SUI.7,8 However,
within a decade of widespread adoption, concerns
developed due to adverse events such as pain, dyspar-
eunia, incontinence, mesh exposure, haemorrhage, or-
gan perforation, and infection.8–10 In many countries,
public concern led to a cascade of governmental reviews
and regulatory warnings, suspension of procedures,
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Research in context

Evidence before this study
We searched MEDLINE, Cumulative Index to Nursing and
Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) and PsycINFO from
database inception up until March 6, 2023, without
language restrictions, and identified a systematic review
and thematic synthesis of qualitative research on women’s
experiences of and perspectives on vaginal mesh surgery.
This review indicates that discounting women’s
experiences has the potential for harm. The review did not
include a qualitative interview study of this experience in
the UK.

Added value of this study
Quality healthcare for those considering mesh removal
surgery is centred on trust, promoted by (1) connecting with
patients’ lived experience, and (2) dialectic communication
that recognises and regards patient experiences.

Implications of all the available evidence
Failure to consider patients as embodied individuals (who
might have alternative perspectives) can lead to lost trust and
subsequent harm. This raises some important issues for
healthcare education, policy, and practice, and should be a
consideration in joint decision-making across conditions.
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litigation, and an increasing body of literature high-
lighting potential harm.11,12 Patient concerns were sup-
ported by a limited body of qualitative research from the
USA,13,14 Australia,15 New Zealand,16 and the UK.17 In the
UK, public concern was such that the use of vaginal
mesh to treat SUI is suspended until further notice.
Although these concerns might lead to revision surgery
or mesh removal,10 there is limited outcome data or
consensus guidance to support patients on what to do
about complications from mesh surgery.18 As a result,
thousands of women around the world face a dilemma
about surgical removal or expectant management, and
specialist mesh centres across the UK have been
commissioned by NHS England, Scotland, Wales, and
HSC Northern Ireland in 2021.

The ‘First do no harm’ or Cumberlege report by the
UK’s Independent Medicines and Medical Devices
Safety Review looked at the issue of vaginal mesh for
SUI and highlighted missed opportunities to prevent
harm in healthcare, with patients feeling as if they have
been ‘dismissed, overlooked and ignored’.2 The report
emphasised the need to incorporate patient voices into
healthcare, resonating with the recent Women’s Health
Strategy for England.19 However, there is limited quali-
tative data aimed at understanding patients experiences
of negotiating healthcare following complications from
vaginal mesh. In 2021, following the publication of the
Cumberlege report,2 the National Institute for Health
and Social Care Research (NIHR) Policy Research Pro-
gramme commissioned us to undertake an in-depth
qualitative exploration of people’s experiences of living
with urogynaecological conditions to inform health and
social care improvements in the UK.20 Our study
included experiences of those who told us that they had
been injured by vaginal mesh.

The aim of this study was to explore and understand
the experience of living with complications attributed to
vaginal mesh surgery so that this knowledge can
contribute to improvements in care for those consid-
ering mesh, or mesh removal, surgery. We report
themes from women experiencing complications from
vaginal mesh surgery, and conceptualise these through
a social science lens.
Methods
Patient and public involvement statement
The study was designed and analysed with the input of
ten people with lived experience of the urogynaeco-
logical conditions.

Ethics approval and consent to participate
The study was approved by Berkshire National Research
Ethics Service Committee (South Central) under refer-
ence 12/SC/0495.

Study design
The data is drawn from a UK qualitative study (n = 74)
that explored the experiences of living with, and being
treated for, urogynaecological conditions.20 We report
findings from 15 women who reported complications
following vaginal mesh surgery for SUI. We recruited
UK adults living with urogynaecological conditions
through multiple sources (30th April 2021–17th
December 2021): NHS sites; advertisements, support
groups, social media, and advisory panel members;
snowball sampling; and working with health advocacy
organisations and groups focused on inclusive gynae-
cological health care.

Qualitative data collection
Three social scientists conducted semi-structured in-
terviews, either as online video calls or by telephone. We
invited participants to tell us about their experiences and
used a topic guide to prompt discussion (Table 1). This
guide was developed from qualitative research
syntheses21–24 in collaboration with a steering group, and
was piloted on two people with lived experience. The
interviews started with an invitation to tell their story in
their own way – “I’m going to ask you tell me a bit about
your experiences with (…). You can say as much or as
little as you want, and you can start at any point in your
www.thelancet.com Vol 58 April, 2023
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Interview schedule: example questions

• Would you mind telling me about the physical feelings and sensations involved?
• How has it (condition/symptoms) affected your everyday life?
• Any impact on your relationships, with partners, family or friends, intimate relationships?
• Can you describe how this has made you feel at various points along the way?
• What effect has this had on you as a person and your sense of self?
• Have you talked to people about your condition?
• Could you tell me a bit about your general health, and any other conditions or symptoms?
• Have you had any help? If not, call you tell me why you haven’t?
• Can you describe your first visit about this condition?
• Can you tell me about any tests and investigations you’ve had?
• Do you a name or a label for your symptoms? If so, how do you feel about that?
• What do you think has caused it?
• Can you talk to me about your experience of healthcare treatment
• Can you describe some of the things you have tried yourself to manage your condition?
• Do you have any ongoing or new treatments or visits planned?
• What are you feeling about the next steps?
• Can you describe a time that you received good healthcare?
• Can you describe a time when you received poor care?
• Is there anything you would like to change about your experience of healthcare?
• Is there anything about you that you think means you have been treated differently in healthcare?
• What message would you give to other patients?
• What message would you give to healthcare professionals?

Table 1: Interview schedule: example questions.
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story”. With consent, all interviews were recorded and
transcribed verbatim by approved transcribers
compliant with data security policies. We checked each
transcript against the recording for accuracy. Names and
places were removed for de-identification. We gave
participants the opportunity to read and mark any sec-
tions which they would like to expand or redact. This
form of ‘respondent validation’ is a strategy to ensure
trustworthiness of research.25

Analysis
We used the six stages of reflexive thematic analysis to
develop themes that cut across participants: (a) famil-
iarisation; (b) coding; (c) generate initial themes; (d)
develop and review themes; (e) refining and naming
themes; (f) writing up. This provides a flexible method
for distilling data into themes organised around a cen-
tral idea.26 Reflexive thematic analysis goes beyond topic
description and values the researchers’ interpretive lens.
Interview transcripts were uploaded to NVivo 12 Soft-
ware for qualitative analysis. The first author coded each
transcript, a process that involves assigning a short
phrase to a unit of meaning. Two researchers then
discussed whether the assigned code did justice to the
meaning. The aim of discussion was not to agree on a
‘correct code’ but to make sure that valuable nuance was
not lost. The codes were then organised into themes
around a central idea. Working in close collaboration
during weekly meetings, the research team developed
themes through constant comparison and discussion.
This process facilitates the development of ideas by
comparing similarities and differences across data.26

The research team included social scientists, a physio-
therapist and hospital senior manager, and a urogy-
naecology surgeon, working alongside ten PPI members
to refine the themes. Our analysis was influenced by
conceptual approaches to qualitative research,27 which
aim to offer insight through theorising. Again, working
as a team during a series of meetings, we designed a
conceptual model that integrated the themes into a
storyline.

Role of the funding source
The views expressed are those of the author(s) and not
necessarily those of the NIHR or the Department of
Health and Social Care. The funders had no role in:
the collection, analysis, and interpretation of data; the
writing of the report; and the decision to submit the
paper for publication. All authors approved the final
version to be published and all authors had access to
anonymised coding reports.
Results
We recruited 74 people with a range of urogynaeco-
logical conditions into the PURSUE study. Eighteen
had undergone Tension-free Vaginal Tape (TVT) or
www.thelancet.com Vol 58 April, 2023
TVT-obturator (TVT-O) vaginal mesh surgery to treat
SUI, fifteen of whom told us that they had been injured
by mesh.

All mesh-injured participants were white, hetero-
sexual, cis-gender women, aged between 48 and 78 years
from England, Wales, and Northern Ireland. All re-
ported having (or having had) urinary incontinence,
with a further ten also reporting prolapse, and eight
having had a hysterectomy. One participant was single,
and all others were partnered or married. Thirteen
participants had given birth to at least one child. Eight
were living on a household annual income of less
than £30,000. Table 2 shows the Index of Multiple
Deprivation (IMD) based on postcode. IMD ranks
neighbourhoods in England from 1 (most deprived area)
to 32,844 (least deprived area) based on several indices
of deprivation. These are then divided into equal groups
to calculate the IMD decile (Table 2). Six participants
had a university degree; the highest educational attain-
ment for five participants was sixth form (or equivalent),
and GCSE for two participants. Fourteen participants
identified with having a disability; seven said their
disability was solely related to mesh-injury.

We report eight themes drawn from 52 initial sub-
themes (Supplementary material) illustrated with
verbatim narrative, and a conceptual model.

Incontinence steals your dignity
Participants described the humiliation of urine leakage
that was the context for surgery, and which could also
become a barrier to discussions about surgical compli-
cations. They described the impact on their sense of
dignity, or worth. The shame, taboo, and stigma around
incontinence played a part in the decision to have mesh
3
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Reported previous surgerya Mesh exposure Intervention planned Age
(years)

POP Parity Index of multiple
deprivation decileb

TVT for UI Yes Partial removal 48 No 4 10

TVT for UI Not known Partial removal 75 Yes 1 c

TVT for UI Yes Partial removal 51 No 2 c

TVT for UI Yes Partial removal/awaiting full 65 No 2 8

TVT for UI Yes Partial removal/awaiting full 55 Yes 2 7

TVT for UI Yes Partial removal/awaiting full 66 No 0 5

TVT for UI Yes Partial removal/awaiting full 49 Yes 1 5

TVT for UI Yes Awaiting mesh removal consult 52 Yes 0 7

TVT for UI Not known Awaiting mesh removal consult 59 Yes 4 6

TVTO for UI Yes Removal 62 No 2 8

TVTO for UI Not known Awaiting mesh removal consult 61 Yes 2 4

TVTO for UI Not known Awaiting mesh removal consult 52 Yes 3 7

TVTO for UI No None 78 Yes 3 6

Mixed, including TVT and hysterectomy Not known Awaiting mesh removal consult 72 Yes 2 6

Mixed, including TVT and hysterectomy Yes Awaiting mesh removal consult 49 Yes 1 4

aThis is based on participant reported surgery and we have not correlated with case notes/medical records. bIMD ranks neighbourhoods in England from 1 (most deprived
area) to 32,844 (least deprived area) based on several indices of deprivation. These are then divided into equal groups to calculate the IMD decile. cIMD data not available
outside England.

Table 2: Description of participants.
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surgery, and the decision to remove it. Participants felt
“ashamed”, “dirty”, “humiliated”, and “mortified”, be-
cause of lost bladder control.

[Incontinence] was very difficult for me to manage
especially in front of my two teenage boys … I was
walking along and found I was completely incontinent,
or sitting in the car after a day out with the boys and
completely wet the car seat … it was mortifying … they
are mortified too.

Whilst some experienced reprieve from incontinence
after vaginal mesh (sometimes for many years), others
found minimal improvement or that incontinence
returned soon after. Participants found it difficult to talk
about surgical complications and this could be a barrier
to care or support.

I tried to cover it up that I had actually had trans-
vaginal tape … I didn’t want people to know that maybe I
could wet myself … it all stems from this one thing that
started in your vagina. Really hard … How do you start
conversations like that? It limits your ability to converse
with anybody about where your pain is.

Mesh surgery has stolen me
Participants described the physical, social, and
emotional impacts of damage attributed to mesh. For
some, pain was at the core of this experience: “I cry out
in pain”. Pain could be “deep”, “drilling”, “like needles”
“agonising”, “excruciating”. Participants felt exhausted
from no rest or sleep. Some felt “robbed” of present and
future selves, and were getting “no joy out of living”:
“shrouded in a miserable cloak”. Some were hit hard
financially, or relied on benefits or a partner’s income.
There was a deep-felt rage and anguish that “this [harm]
has been done to me”.
I can’t see how there’s gonna be any future … I can’t
see how the mesh improves … and my whole life, I
could end up with no help whatsoever except living on
benefits … it’s psychologically having to deal with the
fact that you’re gonna get worse. It’s scary … it’s
frightening … [it’s] massive how hopeless you feel.

Some felt “heartbroken” by the impact on relation-
ships, and some felt “utterly alone”. Being unable to
want, enjoy, or have sex could be a “real life changer”:
some were sad or embarrassed to ask their partner to
“get a move on”. Some explained that mesh had “eroded”
into their vagina and injured their partner’s penis. Some
felt they were missing out on being mum, or felt guilty
for “letting children down”. Others had “dropped out of
the mainstream of life” as people “drifted away”.

It gets boring for people … when someone’s heard
that someone’s suddenly gone into hospital, they all
rush around and want to come and see them and give
them flowers [but] … people get bored with it, and
they’re not interested, and you sort of get dropped out of
your social set.

I feel dehumanised, like meat
This theme explores the female body as dehumanised
“meat” or “body parts”. Participants used words such as
“butchered”; “I woke-up in agony”, “my sheets were
soaked in blood”, as if “something had been slaugh-
tered”. Some felt that they had not been fully informed
and had therefore not consented to surgery.

I was bleeding all over the floor, and running down
my legs, it was everywhere, I was covered in blood … I
saw the consultant before she butchered me … [and said]
“when you get me in there, please remember that I’m a
human being, I’m not a lump of meat.” I’m not just a
www.thelancet.com Vol 58 April, 2023
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body, I am a person … they start cutting and I think we
lose our humanity; we are just another piece of meat to
be processed.

There was a sense that surgery had been “done to
me”, and of being left to “fend for myself”. Some
remembered being discharged with uncontrolled pain,
or a urinary catheter, or having to improvise at home
with sanitary pads to stem bleeding. Participants
described mesh as “sharp”, “cutting”, “hard”, “barbed”,
“a razor”. The mesh was felt to “attack” from the inside,
causing autoimmune reactions. Others described post-
surgical infections or abscesses, or being left to “rot
on the inside”.

Just this awful smell all the time. It smells like … wet
hay. It’s a terrible smell. But you just can’t do anything
to get rid of … you have this god almighty smell that
follows you around all the time because everything’s
rotting on the inside.

Participants felt outraged that their surgeon had
described vaginal mesh as a “ribbon”, “tape” or “sling”,
whilst implanting “hard” and “brittle” mesh into their
“soft” body. Some felt that both the manufacturers and
surgeons had known the risks. Some felt treated like
“guinea pigs” and were incredulous that this had
happened to so many without alarms being raised.
Some were concerned about incentives, feeling that
women had been treated as “cash cows”.

I am more than the sum of my body parts
Participants described the need to be treated as a
human-being, not as body part. Good care was consid-
ered to look beyond compartments to see the whole.
Participants wanted health professionals to understand
that they were dealing with the basic tenets of human
dignity, and to be cared for as fellow humans.

You make something a speciality and everything else
gets forgotten … this is a big issue for this person that’s
in front of you. What we’re looking at are the basics of
dignity really, being able to pass urine, faeces … you
bring sex into it … these are basic things in people’s lives
but they’re big things … It doesn’t cost anything to be
nice and understanding and [to] acknowledge that this
has a big impact on a person’s life.

Participants juggled multifaceted lives that had not
always been kind. Some had experienced childhood
trauma. Some were living with “off-the-scale” caring
roles. A good healthcare professional was described as
someone who “is nice to me”, “hears my story”, “stands
by me” and “cares”, even if they “can’t treat”.

It’s not all about medicine, it’s about communication
… body language as well as the spoken word … By dis-
missing somebody or not listening to them, you’ve
completely put them on edge for the next time they have
to go and see a professional because my trust is gone.
And it doesn’t matter how lovely and how nice the next
professional person is, I have now got doubts in my
head.
www.thelancet.com Vol 58 April, 2023
I blindly trusted the surgeon
This theme explores the impact of lost trust on decisions
going forward. Some had become sceptical, and said
that trust would be “hard to win back”. Some avoided
healthcare altogether. Participants felt “lied to”, “con-
ned” or “tricked” into surgery, and felt that transparency
should underpin treatment decision-making.

When people lose trust, they’re not gonna come to
you and that has a massive knock-on effect … I will avoid
going. I would rather sit and struggle … there are really
kind, loving people that work within the health service.
But you need to be knowledgeable about what you’re
saying yes to ‘cos I was blind and just walked in and put
my trust into people.

Participants felt angry that vaginal mesh had been
“sold to them” as “gold standard”, saying that risks had
been underplayed: “it was billed as quick and easy”.
Some felt that, driven by desperation, they had been
gullible and not heard “warning bells”: “people who
used to sell snake oil were very convincing”. Some felt
angry that they had not been told about other treatment
options.

I feel cross and angry with the surgeon who put it in,
who I completely and utterly trusted … he downplayed
any complications, he reassured me that he was the
expert … he didn’t tell me there were other options
available at the time. And so really did I have a fully
informed decision and consent? I consented to his
truth.

The medical professionals stuck fast to the medical
discourse
This theme describes encountering an infallible and
inflexible medical way of knowing. Participants felt that
the medical community “denied” that symptoms were
caused by mesh. Some felt treated as if they were
“neurotic”, or “hysterical”. Participants described the
medical community as a “buddy system” or “members
club” where everybody “covers each other’s back”. Some
recorded consultations or took a “witness”, concerned
that details were omitted in medical notes to “cover
things up”.

[The notes] say, “I discussed that with her” … when
that wasn’t actually mentioned on your recording of the
meeting … and yet in the letter that goes back to your
GP, it says, “We discussed …” No, we didn’t. You have to
say that to cover your own risk factors, but you didn’t
discuss it with me … It just makes your blood boil.

Participants did not feel encouraged to ask questions,
or allowed to contribute knowledge. Some felt that, even
when asked their opinion, the professional “talked over”
them. There was a sense that doctors were “stuck in
their ways”, and that symptoms were disregarded as “a
natural part of being a woman”.

You feel as if you’re not believed, they look at you as if
you’re a time waster. They’vemade up their minds what’s
wrong with you, and half the time they’re looking at you
5
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as if you’ve just walked out of the local mental institution
… thinking, ‘Oh well here we go again, some hypochon-
driac patient … she’s got everything under the sun’

Healthcare professionals are fallible
This theme describes health professionals as fallible
humans who share the same foibles, vulnerability, and
liability to error as other human-beings. Some felt that
whilst “most health professionals are great”, “it only
takes one to rock the boat”. Some wondered whether
NHS staff were “just worn down” because of limited
resources.

The medical profession is such an amazing profes-
sion … but it just takes a few people to rock the boat and
completely make it come tumbling down in someone
else’s eyes … the trouble is, it’s those few that impact
you in a negative way that become the forefront of
everything.

Participants felt that health professionals must be
accountable, “admit”, “learn from” and “apologise for”
mistakes.

[The air ambulance team do] an instant ‘debrief’ after
an incident, especially quite a nasty one … and it’s never
a criticism of anybody, it’s just learning points … we
could’ve done it a different way … they really go for it.
They don’t hold back on anything … they all take it and
walk away and then come back the next day.

Seeking another way of knowing in communitas
This theme explores a sense of solidarity and bonding,
or communitas, forged in online communities and sus-
tained by the collective marginality of those existing
together in a liminal space or “wilderness”. In com-
munitas, participants found their way out of the wil-
derness and no longer felt alone or “mad”.

Hearing other people stories … I think it might have
been first on there where I realised that this could
probably be all to do with mesh … I’m reading some-
body else’s story and I think, ‘that’s me’ … but it just
gave me that real ‘I’m not going mad’: because I felt as
though I was.

Some experienced personal growth through com-
munitas. There was a sense that “the internet has made
us wiser” and that “I will no longer take any nonsense”.
Participants felt a duty of advocacy towards the com-
munity, and did not want anyone one else to “go
through this”. There were also those who needed to
“switch off” from the community, which did not always
feel supportive or reassuring.

Over time, that fear has lessened, and the anxiety has
reduced, but sometimes the researching stuff also is a
double-edged sword, and sometimes it makes you more
anxious and more fearful in the short term.

Between a rock and a hard place
Participants described the difficult decision to have
mesh (fully or partially) removed. Some felt like they
were “living in limbo” or “treading water” whilst waiting
for a mesh complications consultation, “pushed from
pillar to post”: an “endless conveyor belt” of “humili-
ating tests” and “red tape” with no one really knowing
what to do. Some were concerned that they were reliant
on those who “15 years ago might have been putting the
mesh in”. The decision was described as “Russian
Roulette”: “I am frightened if I take it out; I am fright-
ened if I don’t”. Some felt certain that they wanted the
mesh completely removed to prevent “further damage”,
even if it would be like “taking fish bones out of chewing
gum”. Others were scared about complications, of
needing further surgery, or of becoming incontinent
again.

I’m scared. I know there are risks … but there are
also risks of keeping it inside … I just want to get rid of
this foreign body that should’ve never been there …

psychologically it would be great to know that I haven’t
got this foreign body inside me anymore.

Lost trust made it difficult to know “whose hands to
put my life in”, and some sought second (sometimes
conflicting) opinions in private care.

He offered to just cover up the mesh, the exposed
mesh, or just trim a little bit off and cover it up. And was
very anti-doing anything more than that … to have a full
removal, or even a partial removal. The risks of that are
not inconsequential … Who to trust? Which surgeon do
I go with? Who do I trust to do it? Who’s got the most
experience? … I feel like I’m in between a rock and a
hard place.

Our findings indicate the need for a (re)negotiation
of trust. Our conceptual model (Fig. 1) represents a
complex process anchored around two dualities. First,
whilst recognising that we are body parts, finding trust
means simultaneously being regarded as a whole person.
Second, we illustrate a tension between the dominant
(medical) discourse and a marginal (online) discourse.
Our model indicates that (a) treating patients as em-
bodied people, and (b) being open to alternative per-
spectives would help to rebuild trust.

Discussion
This qualitative exploration was embedded in a quali-
tative study of 74 self-selected people with urogynaeco-
logical conditions. This report incorporates the voices of
15 who told us that they had been injured by vaginal
mesh. We aimed to encapsulate their experiences so
that healthcare systems can evolve through under-
standing. Our findings indicate a breakdown of trust,
highlight areas needing repair, and include a request
from women to treat me as an embodied whole. We found
that trust is promoted by dialectic rather than didactic, or
instructive communication, where clinicians and health
systems must be open to alternative perspectives.

Our findings highlight barriers that impact on
decision-making regarding mesh removal. Participants
described how communication around surgery can be
www.thelancet.com Vol 58 April, 2023
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Fig. 1: Conceptual model: (re)negotiating trust. This figure rep-
resents our conceptual model. We see a process anchored around
two dualities placed on a lemniscate (body parts/whole person:
dominant discourse/marginal discourse). (Re)negotiating trust re-
quires the clinician to negotiate these dualities by (a) treating the
patient with dignity as an embodied whole and not focusing solely
on body parts, and (b) being open to alternative perspectives rather
than remaining fixed on the dominant discourse.

Articles
far from satisfactory. The UK’s General Medical
Council (GMC) guidelines encourage clinicians to “find
out what matters to patients”28 and not make assump-
tions about what a person needs to know about their
condition or treatments. Participants emphasised the
need to be fully informed and involved in decisions.
Although some recognised that withholding informa-
tion might aim to “protect” the patient, there was a
sense that withholding information served no protec-
tive function and eroded trust. Our findings re-iterate
the need for fully informed consent in healthcare. As
such, the GMC strongly affirm that patients should be
involved, and supported, in treatment decisions. In the
context of vaginal mesh surgery,2 the failure to recog-
nise, acknowledge and apologise for harm is an
important message, supported by our data. The GMC
and Nursing and Midwifery Council confirm that
apologising is not admitting legal liability and can be
the right thing to do.29
www.thelancet.com Vol 58 April, 2023
We found that trust was at the heart of ‘good’
healthcare. However, trust is not straightforward: ‘blind’
trust can become a barrier to communication if no in-
formation is exchanged, whereas ‘broken’ trust can
stimulate communication if a patient is more inclined to
press for information.30 To gain trust requires different
ways of ‘knowing’: Frank31 compares two of the ancient
Greek branches of knowledge: Episteme and Phronesis.
Episteme, the ideal for scientific knowledge, is con-
cerned with establishing universal context invariant
laws. Phronesis or wisdom, forged through experience
and relationships, is concerned with moral life and
human dignity.31 Our findings highlight the need for
this relational knowledge, and we suggest that under-
valuing Phronesis as a source of knowledge in health-
care has risks. In the context of mesh removal, we also
found that a third branch of knowledge, Techne
(meaning ‘craft’ knowledge) was integral when choosing
a surgeon.

The influence of Cartesian dualism, conceptualising
the mind and the body as separate entities, in western
medicine has been culturally pervasive. Our findings
support the argument that a shift to embodiment32 as a
guiding philosophy would navigate us towards more
trusting relationships. Embodiment, whilst recognising
that we are physical bodies, shifts the focus of under-
standing to lived experience. We argue that the skills
needed for ‘embodied’ healthcare are integral, not an
adjunct, to effective care. This raises some important
issues for clinical education and practice.

A dialectic, rather than didactic, way of knowing does
not frame contradictory ideas as threatening; knowledge
flourishes at the interface of opposing ideas. Turner
places idea conflict within a positive frame, suggesting
that society cannot progress, or even ‘function’, without
a ‘dialectic’ tension between thesis and antithesis.33

Participants found themselves on the margins of
normative medical discourse and needed to find vali-
dation, information, and support in ‘communitas’.33

Here, in an ambiguous limbo or ‘liminality’, some
discovered ‘unprecedented potency’ for social action, as
witnessed by the Cumberlege report.2 There were,
however, those did not find solace in this space.

There are only a limited number of studies that
explore the experience of vaginal mesh surgery.34 Our
findings resonate with qualitative studies highlighting
the profound impact on physical and social self as a
potential complication of vaginal mesh.13–17 Our findings
also resonate with a review highlighting potential harm
from disregarding women’s voices and failure to fully
inform. Motamedi and colleagues argue that ‘epistemic
injustice’ – whereby ‘a person’s contribution to the
production of knowledge is unrecognised or unjustly
excluded, dismissed, or relegated to a lower status’ – is
an ethical issue for careful consideration in healthcare.34

Many lives have been changed positively by vaginal
mesh, and this is supported by evidence indicating high
7
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satisfaction rates following vaginal mesh slings for
SUI.35 Yet large meta-analyses have highlighted uncer-
tainty regarding long term effectiveness and safety of
such surgical procedures, and have concluded that a
better understanding of complications is ‘imperative’:
this includes reporting and recording complications in
national databases.36 Population data from Scotland
concluded that nearly 1 in 10 women undergoing
vaginal mesh insertion for SUI experience a complica-
tion peri-operatively within 30-days or up to five years9:
although, in the same population, the risk of compli-
cations appear to be lower for vaginal mesh procedures
compared to non-mesh alternatives.10 More recent large
population studies in England with ten-year follow-up
following surgery for SUI corroborate lower rates of re-
operation following vaginal mesh insertion as versus
non-mesh procedures. However, the authors emphasise
the need for long-term patient-reported outcome data in
this context: reoperation is but one outcome, and its
importance to patients has not been well-studied.37

A criticism made of qualitative research is that it is
biased, having a ‘tendency, inclination, or leaning to-
wards a particular perspective’. However, qualitative
research is not designed to test intervention effective-
ness, and its truth is not grounded on representative or
normally distributed samples.38 Qualitative research is
underpinned by a different epistemological foundation
about what makes things true, and sees truth in people’s
unique perspectives: it draws on small purposive sam-
ples to give voice to lived experience, and to develop
ideas from ‘information rich’ (rather than statistically
representative) samples.26 Future research to explore
experiences of those who are satisfied following vaginal
mesh surgery, or focusing on specific procedures, ages,
or communities would give additional insight. For
example, an exploration of the complex decision to
remove mesh or leave it in situ, from the perspective of
patient and health professional. We did not have access
to medical records as participants were self-selected
from multiple community, online, and healthcare
sources. Participants did not therefore always describe,
or know, the specific details of their vaginal mesh
surgery.

A sociological exploration of surgical decision-
making for mesh suggests that the widespread use of
vaginal mesh resulted from a health professional
mindline (36) of ‘fixing anatomy’, which meant that
vaginal mesh ‘made so much sense’. They suggest that a
shift to an alternative mindline ‘anchored in patient
experience’ requires profound changes in how we assess
the need for, and outcome of, surgery. This shift may
have implications for professional identity as it is
‘intertwined with surgeons’ embodied, and painstak-
ingly acquired, skills’.39 Differentiating anatomy, or
indeed pathology, from the experience of a condition
may help us to understand the areas of miscommuni-
cation that led to widespread mesh use, and has
important implications for clinical education in the
future.

The issues surrounding vaginal mesh have impacts
for many areas of clinical medicine, but also implica-
tions for device development and innovation, the role of
industry, healthcare provision, autonomy, women’s
rights, and health education. Our findings provide
important insights into experiences that, if placed at the
centre of healthcare systems, will ensure safer and more
inclusive healthcare. Qualitative enquiry and the social
sciences can make a positive contribution to healthcare
education, practice, and policy. Drawing from a group of
women with unique experiences of harm from vaginal
mesh surgery, our findings support an embodied and
dialectic approach in healthcare interactions that can re
(build) trust and contribute to effective and shared de-
cision making in a range of contexts. Our findings may
translate to other health setting where treatments aimed
to care have caused harm.
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